
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY 
 

 

Firma  LEVIOR s.r.o. 
Tovačovská 3488/28 

750 02   Přerov 
IČO  61973939  DIČ  CZ61973939 

 
declare on its exclusive responsibility that goods below: 

 
JOHNEY  KDS KT XL KS KL KC DW M, 
Measur. tapes  RAPID, ROLO, MASTER Profi, ERGO, ASSISTENT, ASTRA, folding rules (wooden 1m a 2m, 

plastic 1m a 2m), tailor tapes 
 

match the requirements of technical standards 
 

EG 54/29 for measuring tapes, long steel and fiberglass tapes, folding rules 1m and 2m 
plastic and also wooden 

ČSN 251104 for measuring tapes 2m 
ČSN 251105 for tapes 

and that together with the following goods 
 

spirit levels and staffs HORIZONT, mason staffs, measuring poles and wheels, alu try squares, workshop calipers, outside 
micrometers, feeler gages, protractors, clinometers, stainless steel rules, alu try squares and carpenter squares, glass and 
plastic pipes to hoses, supercross-lasers, carpenter pencils, pocket balances, Screw extractors, glass cutters, gimplets, 
building tools, tile cutting machines, plastic tubs and buckets, cutters and spare blades, putty knives, trowels stainless, 
scrapers, all types of pliers, riveter pliers, rivetting pliers FESTA hammers, mallets, rubber mallets, axes, splitting wedges, 
nail pullers, centre punches, crowbars, chisels, centre punches, punches, hammer chisels, tinman´s snips, socket sets, 
ratchets, adjustable and non-adjustable wrenches, screwdrivers, hex keys, bits, chisels, drills SDS+, drills HSS, masondry 
drills, drill sharpers, auger bits, saws, hacksaw blades, adapters for blade cutting for drill mach brushes, jigsaws, 
sharpeners, rasps, sanding papers, sanding sponge blocks, sanding mesh sets, trowel sanding grid, caulking guns, hot melt 
glue guns, Spray gun,  Blow gun long, Rinser gun with manometer  Spare jet for foam guns, F-clamps, hand tools and 
aquipment, quick grip clamps, tackles, stample guns, stamples, padlocks, holesaws, holesaw sets, diamond discs, cutting 
discs, stones, turbo grinding disc Festa and Diamant, circular-saw blades, tarpaulins with eylets various sizes and averages, 
hand winches, conical wedges, adjustable saw horses, tool belts, hollow plastic crosses and wedges, powders, PVC tapes, 
teflon tapes, fiberglass tapes, self-adhesive, self-welding tapes, packaging PVC tapes, plasterboard tapes, adhesive tapes, 
insect nets, fiberglass insect nets, scaffolding nets, fencing hex, fencing rectangular, fencing rectangular PVC coated, wires, 
wire strainers, garden fences, grills and its equipments, garden tools - pruners, rakes, shovels, spades, pickaxes, hose 
clamps, garden valve, rod saw blades, trolley jacks, trimmer lines for lawnmovers, irrigation program – hose meders, hose 
connectors, sprinklers, spray guns, heating torch, scissors – metal plates, adapters and other goods, wall mesh 145g, 
fasteners, façade plugs, hose sockets, alu corners, gloves, nylon leather work gloves,safety face PE shields, respirators, 
safety glasses, brushes, safety helmets, protective headphones 27db, mailboxes, nuts, nylon ropes, holders for glass plate, 
hydraulic long floor jacks, engine crane, selfdarkening welding helmets, knee protectors, brushes, snow shovels, scrapes for 
ice, Binder web fabric 17g/m2, 50g/m2, shading nets, reedcanes, splited bamboo, aluminium snap hooks, electrodes, 
cramps, High tool cabinets, electrode holders, welding wires, welding pliers, wire ropes, rubber ropes, rubber luggage 
straps, galvanized, galv. PVC coated and stainless, wire strainers, mail boxes, sprinklers plast,sprinklers improate 3, 
magnets for tiles, safety belts, reedcanes, Polyester door curtains, holders for glass plate, thread rods, compressor sets, 
hand winches, googles Monolux, fire grates, tile cutting machines, caulking guns for PUR spume, long ram jacks, double 
ram bottle jacks, halogen lamps, hand truck, jack stands - double lock pin, wire rope thimbles, pressure regulators, cover 
sheets, KAPRO levels, KAPRO squares, KAPRO lasers and so on. 
 
are in conformity with assessment according to the government regulation no.  173/1997 Sb. 

 
             

 

Adresa : Tovačovská 3488/28, 750 02 PŘEROV 
                                       Czech republic 
Tel.: 00420 - 581 - 746256-58 
Fax: 00420 - 581 - 746255 
E-Mail: LEVIOR@LEVIOR.CZ 
Web site: www.levior.cz 
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